INTRODUCTION
============

The global burden of type 2 diabetes (T2DM) is increasing, particularly, in economically developing countries \[[@R1]\]. Epidemiological studies suggest that, without effective prevention and control programs, T2DM is likely to continue to increase globally \[[@R2],[@R3]\].The United Arab Emirates (UAE), a country under developmental transition, has one of the highest prevalence of T2DM worldwide \[[@R1],[@R4]\], with significant T2DM-relatedcomplications \[[@R5]\], and cost of treatment \[[@R6]\]. Despite substantial efforts at the national level, and high standard healthcare facilities, no evidence exists to justify changes in the current practice for prevention and treatment of T2DM in the UAE.

Clinical audit presents a practical approach to systematically evaluate the quality of patient care, and identify treatment gaps between current practice and target goals \[[@R7]-[@R9]\]. Of note is the level of glycemia, blood pressure (BP), and lipid profile, which plays a significant role in reducing macro- and micro-vascular complications \[[@R10]\], and improve quality of life \[[@R11]\], Moreover, patient satisfaction may enhance treatment compliance \[[@R12]\].

Several clinical audits in the UAE reported modest improvements in some key indicators. Nevertheless, these studies either used a small sample size \[[@R13]\], or produced inconclusive results \[[@R14],[@R15]\].

To identify treatment gaps, we carried out interventional clinical audit for T2DM care pre- and post-implementation of T2DM care international guidelines from the Institute for Clinical Systems Improvement (ICSI) \[[@R16]\].

METHODS
=======

The Al-Ain Medical District Human Research Ethics Committee approved the protocols of the study. Enrolled subjects signed a consent letter to participate in the study.

Subjects
--------

A total of 254 enrolled subjects with T2DM were randomly selected and followed up for 6 months (February - July, 2009) during routine visits to specialized medical clinics in Al-Ain hospital, Al-Ain, UAE.

Data Collection/ Current Practice
---------------------------------

At baseline, we reviewed patient charts, before and after implementation of ICSI standards \[[@R16]\]. Patient data was collected from patient's diabetes flow-chart, and process measures data including HbA~1c~, fasting blood glucose (FBG), BP, and lipid profile. In addition, other indicators were reviewed and reported; drug regimen, and routine evidence of T2DM complications. ICSI standards were used to verify current patients' T2DM status and plan for achieving the target.

Clinical Measurements
---------------------

We measured body weight, height, BP, HbA~1c~, FBG, serum lipids, creatinine, and urea nitrogen, at scheduled clinic visits (3 intervals) during the study period. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight (kg)/height (m)^2^. All laboratory parameters were measured as part of the normal clinical investigations and by standard methods.

Intervention Program
--------------------

Following the collection of the baseline data, individualized and comprehensive performance measures of diabetes care, were deployed with anticipated goals of increased percentage of patients who achieved established control levels. In all aspects of diabetes care and counseling (lifestyle intervention, self- management through education, and self-monitoring of blood glucose), we followed national and international guidelines \[[@R16],[@R17]\].

A focused cardiovascular risk reduction program, individualized HbA~1c~ target (\<6.5%), patients involvement in the decision making process, recognition of hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia episodes were emphasized. Accordingly, insulin dose and oral antidiabetic therapy were adjusted and administered. Targeted BP control was \[≤ 130/80 mmHg for patients with diabetes and 125/75 mmHg for patients with proteinuria (\> 1g/day)\]. To accomplish BP target, in additional to tailored life style modification we also frequently tailored ≥2 antihypertensive medications with frequent BP monitoring as per guidelines. To achieve a target LDL-C control (≤2.5 mmol/l), statins were tailored to patient clinical status, symptoms and tolerability. Other measures were close evaluation patients for clinical complications, i.e., eye examination, foot risk assessments, examination for neuropathy, and screening for proteinuria.

Patient Satisfaction
--------------------

To identify patient satisfaction regarding diabetes care, we used 2 validated t questionnaires pertaining general \[patient satisfaction questionnaire (PSQ-18)\], and specific \[diabetes satisfaction questionnaire (DSQ)\], and measured the outcome at baseline, 3 months and 6 months.

Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire \[PSQ-18\]
---------------------------------------------

A validated PSQ-18 tool was used for diabetes clinical audit inquiring of patients\' satisfactions with medical care (offered care) and agreement whether new treatment modalities met a satisfactory standard of medical care. Again, survey data, with regards to patients' satisfaction, was collected at baseline and after implementation of standard criteria (ICSI) which was preceded with a campaign, i.e., successive workshops and discussions to raise awareness about agreed standards of care. The PSQ-18 questionnaire was utilized with a permission from RAND Corporation, Santa Monica, California (USA) and basic guidelines for translating PSQ-18 were specifically followed \[[@R18],[@R19]\].The PSQ-18 yields separate scores for each of 7 different subscales: general satisfaction (items 3 and 17); technical quality (items 2, 4, 6, and 14); interpersonal manner (items 10 and 11); communication (items 1 and 13); financial aspects (items 5 and 7); time spent with doctor (items 12 and 15); accessibility and convenience (items 8, 9, 16, and 18). Some PSQ-18 items are worded implying agreement reflects satisfaction with medical care, whereas other items are worded so that agreement reflects dissatisfaction with medical care. All items were scored; high scores reflect satisfaction with medical care. After item scoring, items within same subscale were averaged together to create 7 subscale scores. Scale scores represent average for all items in scale that were answered.

Diabetes Satisfaction Questionnaire (DSQ)
-----------------------------------------

We developed a modified Diabetes satisfaction questionnaire (DSQ) from validated international tools \[[@R20],[@R21]\]. The DSQ was pre-tested for internal consistency(Cronbach's alpha, \> 0.7), validated by a panel of experts and was piloted with a random conveniencesample of 48patients with T2DM. The pilot phase was not included in the study sample.

The DSQ contained 7 questions aimed mainly at identifying specific domains of diabetes care including adherence to medications, eye/foot examinations, advice on diet, exercise, and self-monitoring of blood glucose. The questionnaire specifically tested participant's satisfaction with delivered diabetes care, performance of healthcare providers, and reasons, if any, for dissatisfaction.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Data were analyzed using SPSS version 18 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Categorical variables were tested using Chi-squared (χ^2^) analyses. Student's paired and unpaired t-tests, one-way ANOVA and a post hoc multiple comparison tests were used to compare variables at different intervals. Difference in outcome was measured between baseline, audit and re-audit data (for both data sets) and a p\<0.05 (two-tailed**)**was significant.

RESULTS
=======

The mean age ± SD of all participants (n = 254) was (49 ±2.1 years; 47% females). The majority of subjects were either overweight (53%), or obese (29%) based on standard BMI values. Approximately 75% of subjects reported a common family history of T2DM, but without history of smoking (Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).

Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** shows the comparison data of target parameter*s* of diabetes care at baseline, 3 months, and 6 months. There was a significant reduction in FBG level (9.3 ± 0.03 *vs* 7.4 ± 0.3mmol/l; *P*= 0.03), and the percentage of subjects who reached target FBG levels increased from 45.7% at baseline to 81.1% after 6 months.

Similarly, we observed a significant reduction in HbA~1c~ levels (8.7 ± 0.02 *vs* 8.1 ± 0.02 %; p = 0.04). The percentage of patients who reached target HbA~1c~ levels improved from 40.1% at baseline to 73.6% after 6 months. Both LDL-C levels (2.6 ± 0.03 *vs* 2.5 ± 0.2mmol/l) and the respective percentage of subjects (54.3 vs 62.2%) who reached target levels, improved, although this difference was not significant, after 6 months compared with baseline.

At baseline BP levels were \[SBP 142±7.6 and DBP 95±6.2 mmHg, and were improved to \[SBP 136±8.2 and DBP 87±5.8 mmHg\] after 6 months, but the difference was not significant. However, the percentage of subjects with improved BP below target levels was statistically significant (33.9 *vs* 69.2%; *P*= 0.041) from baseline and after 6 months, respectively.

Data revealed significant difference (*P*= 0.035) in macro-vascular complications between baseline (10.2%) and after 6 months (7.9%). Micro-vascular complications were slightly lower after 6 months (14.2%) than baseline (15.7%), although this difference was not significant (Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

Results of Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire (PSQ-18)
------------------------------------------------------

Table **[3a](#T3a){ref-type="table"}** shows the results of the general PSQ-18. The responses to PSQ-18 at baseline varied considerably across continuum of the general medical care. Patients responded negatively to all questions that addressed their satisfaction with the 'medical care system' and with 'provided healthcare' with few exceptions. Interestingly, patient satisfaction level increased considerably, post-baseline, as subjects responded more positively in most of statements with significant difference in responses between baseline and post-baseline assessment (*P\<*0.05).

Table **[3b](#T3b){ref-type="table"}** shows the scores of both the positively and negatively worded domains and sub domains of the PSQ18. In all of the 7 domains, there was a significant improvement in scores of general satisfaction, technical quality, interpersonal manner, communication, time spent with doctor, accessibility and convenience, but not financial aspects.

Results of Diabetes Satisfaction Questionnaire (DSQ)
----------------------------------------------------

Respondents exhibited positive improvement in all seven domains of DSQ with an upward pattern of significant differences between baseline and post-baseline in all aspects of diabetes care \[*P*\< 0.05\]. At baseline assessments, more than half of the subjects have not been offered eye and foot examinations. Whilst, over two third of subjects were not counseled about their adherence to prescribed regimen \[*n*= 90, (70.9%)\]. Slightly over half have not been offered advice on their diet. Furthermore, majority of subjects have not been offered advice on exercises activities. Also, more than half were not satisfied with healthcare providers (57.5%, n=146)*vs* (42.5%, n=108) neither with delivered diabetes care (52.8%, n=134) *vs* (47.2%, n=120). After 3 months, DSQ positive responses increased. For example, nearly two thirds of patients were satisfied with healthcare providers (63.8%, n=162)*vs* (36.2%, n=92) as well as with offered diabetes care (67.7%, n=172) *vs* (32.3%, n=82). More improvements in majority of DSQ were attained during second assessment with more positive responses. This was clearly exemplified by satisfaction with offered diabetes care (87.4%, n=222) *vs*(12.6%, n=32).

DISCUSSION
==========

This interventional audit study highlights the current clinical practice of T2DM care, and provides a foreseeable opportunity for improvement in the delivered care in outpatient clinics. The implementation of ICSI standards has had a significant and positive effect on both the delivery of diabetes care, and clinical outcome.

A significant reduction was achieved in FBG and HbA~1c~ levels with a considerable increase in the percentage of subjects achieving target (81% and 73.6%), respectively. Such improved percentage of glycemic control among patients with T2DM was previously reported in a similar study from Japan \[[@R22]\]. Overall, the percentage of subjects achieving a target HbA~1c~ goal, in our study, was 73.6%, whereas only 29% of the Japanese subjects achieved similar glycemic control results. At baseline, most of our patients, if not all, were on treatment and the proportion of glycemic control was over 40%, as opposed to the 2.5% proportion reported in the Japanese study \[[@R21]\]. Interestingly, despite differences at baseline, the absolute improvement was similar (\~30%) in both studies. Moreover, the improved glycemic control was also evident from the significant reduction in FBG. The benefits of glycemic control are underscored by its association with reduced diabetes complications \[[@R11]\], and improved quality of life \[[@R12]\]. Tight glycemic control with HbA~1c~ levels \< 7% has commonly been recommended to prevent macrovascular and microvascular complications \[[@R23]\]. Several studies have demonstrated that tight glycemic control reduces the risk for microvascular complications \[[@R24]\], but other major studies have challenged the notion that tight glycemic control reduces macrovascular complications \[[@R25],[@R26]\]. This is particularly important as macrovascular disease is a primary cause of morbidity and mortality in T2DM \[[@R27]\]. We could not establish a causal relationship between glycemic control and diabetes complications in our study, presumably due to a limited follow up time. It should be noted that our approach to glycemic management was individualized taking into consideration the existence of comorbid conditions as recommended by others \[[@R28]\]. On one hand, our findings highlight a suboptimal T2DM management, at baseline, in the studied population. On the other, the significantly high percentage of patients with controlled hyperglycemia found in our study is of importance and may have possibly contributed to the low diabetes complication and increased patient satisfaction. Lower BP combined with an intensive glucose control has been shown to be independently beneficial to reduce morbidity in T2DM \[[@R29]\], thus. The significant reduction in BP shown in our study subjects is likely to be of added value.

Regarding patient satisfaction about the healthcare delivery and standards, our results showed a significantly improved satisfaction level in various aspects of general medical care. Patients answered positively to most domains and sub domains of PSQ-18, namely; general satisfaction, technical quality of the service, interpersonal manner, communication, time spent with the doctor, accessibility and convenience, but not included financial aspects. Perhaps, while patients may have changed their opinion about a particular domain, their financial status remained the same, especially that all subjects were covered by healthcare insurance companies. The difference in mean values between baseline, audit and re-audit phases were significant (p\<0.05). Overall, the results on patient satisfaction have arisen as a critical outcome of medical care due to increasing eminence on patients as consumers of service \[[@R30]\]. Patient satisfaction has been connected with patient adherence to medical recommendations \[[@R31]\], preparedness to initiate malpractice legal action \[[@R32]\], doctor choice \[[@R33]\], and disenrollment from prepaid health plans \[[@R34]\]. Hence, recognizing the importance of patient satisfaction in assessing quality of medical care is inevitably a fundamental aspect of not only assessing the quality of care, but also assessing the clinical outcome of diabetes care.

Despite the suboptimal diabetes control at baseline, the improvements shown in our study regarding glycemic control, BP, lipid profile, and patient satisfaction, among patients with T2DM were encouraging. We clearly demonstrated an opportunity to improve the current situation, through the implementation of a more aggressive T2DM management and care in both primary healthcare, and tertiary facilities in the UAE, where the prevalence of DM is rampant \[[@R4],[@R5]\]. Our approach of interventional audit of T2DM care has included intensified and supervised lifestyle modifications; nutritional therapy, physical activity, and self-management strategies, and therapeutic interventions as appropriate.

The rational to implement care changes is underscored by 3 distinct components; available resources (health facilities), willingness (among policy makers), and above all, a compelling gap between the current practice and anticipated goals \[[@R35]\]. Our study demonstrated a clear gap in various components of T2DMmanagement, i.e., in glycemic control, BP, LDL-C, and patient satisfaction, hence providing a clear rational for action. Whether such approach can be expanded to the wider healthcare system is subject to more conclusive results and proven efficacy in the long term.

CONCLUSION
==========

The results of the interventional audit were generally positive and emphasized the feasibility of improving the current clinical practice. Our individualized approach has helped us to achieve a better target in glycemic and BP control as well as patient satisfaction. Further research is needed to understand the long-term impact of our structured approach to improve the quality of T2DM care in the UAE.
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###### 

Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of Patients with Type 2 Diabetes, n= 254

  Parameter                                                                                 Frequency (%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  **Age (mean ±SD)**                                                                        49 (2.1)
  \< 50 years                                                                               126 (49.6)
  ≥ 50 years                                                                                128[\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"} (50.4)
  **Gender**                                                                                
  Male                                                                                      134 [\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}(52.8)
  Female                                                                                    120 (47.2)
  **BMI (Kg/m^2^)**                                                                         
  ≤ 25                                                                                      46 (18.1)
  \> 25 to \< 30                                                                            134[\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}(52.8)
  \> 30                                                                                     74 (29.1)
  **Marital status**                                                                        
  Married                                                                                   190 [\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}(74.8)
  Unmarried                                                                                 64 (25.2)
  **Smoking**                                                                               
  Current smoker                                                                            33 (13.0)
  Ex-smoker                                                                                 10 ( 3.9)
  Never smoked                                                                              187 [\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}(73.6)
  Not documented                                                                            24 ( 9.5)
  **Family history of diabetes**                                                            
  Yes                                                                                       172 [\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}(67.7)
  No                                                                                        82 (32.3)
  **Date of diabetes diagnosis (years)**Mean (±SD) duration of diabetes in years (8 ±3.2)   
  \< 1                                                                                      42 (16.5)
  \> 1 and \< 5                                                                             58 (22.8)
  \> 5 and \<10                                                                             60 (23.6)
  \> 10                                                                                     94 [\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}(37.1)
  **Medical history**                                                                       
  History of hypertension                                                                   67 (26.4)
  History of dyslipidaemia                                                                  93 [\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}(36.6)
  H/O other co morbid conditions                                                            83 (37.0)
  **Other co morbidities**                                                                  
  Presence of co morbid conditions                                                          147 [\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}(57.9)
  None                                                                                      107 (42.1)
  **Treatment modalities**                                                                  
  Lifestyle modification alone                                                              12 ( 4.7)
  Oral hypoglycemic agents (OHA)                                                            159 [\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}(62.6)
  OHA and Insulin                                                                           62 (24.4)
  Insulin only                                                                              21 ( 8.3)

**Key**: The highest percentage achieved in sub rows.

###### 

Comparison of Target Parameters (Fasting) and Clinical Outcomes of Diabetes Care at Baseline, Three Months, and Six Months, n=254

  Assessment Interval            Baseline     3 Months     6 Months     P value
  ------------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------
  FBG (mmol/L)                   9.3 ±0.03    8.6 ±0.2     7.4 ±0.3     0.03
  4.0 - 6.0                      116 (45.7)   184 (72.4)   206 (81.1)   
  HbA1~c~ (%)                    8.7 ± 0.02   8.4 ± 0.03   8.1 ± 0.02   0.04
  \< 6.5%                        92 (40.1)    143 (56.3)   187 (73.6)   
  TC (mmol/L)                    4.8 ± 0.02   4.8± 0.02    4.7 ± 0.03   0.067
  ≤ 4.0                          106 (41.7)   110 (43.3)   156 (61.4)   
  TG (mmol/L)                    2.5 ± 0.02   2.5 ± 0.01   2.5 ± 0.02   0.059
  ≤ 2.0                          174 (68.5)   186 (73.2)   202 (79.5)   
  LDL-C (mmol/L)                 2.6 ± 0.03   2.6 ± 0.1    2.5 ± 0.2    0.29
  ≤ 2.5                          13 (54.3)    154 (60.6)   158 (62.2)   
  HDL-C (mmol/L)                 1.1 ± 0.03   1.1 ± 0.04   1.1 ± 0.03   0.93
  ≥ 1.0                          152 (59.8)   160 (62.9)   166 (65.4)   
  Blood Pressure (mmHg)                                                 
  SBP                            142          140          136          0.18
  DBP                            95           92           87           0.28
  \< 130/80                      86 (33.9)    13 (52.8)    176 (69.2)   0.041
  Aspirin use                                                           
  Yes                            94 (37.0)    96 (37.8)    128 (50.4)   0.068
  Micro-vascular complications                                          
  Yes                            40 (15.7)    36 (14.2)    36 (14.2)    0.089
  Macro-vascular complications                                          
  Yes                            26 (10.2)    24 (9.4)     20 (7.9)     0.035

**Note:** Target blood pressure: \<130/80 mm Hg for people with diabetes and ≤125/75 mm Hg for people with proteinuria (\>1g/day), **Microvascular complications**: retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy; **Macrovascular complications**: Cerebrovascular Disease, e.g. stroke/Transient Ischaemic Attacks (TIAs), foot ulceration or amputation, Ischaemic Heart Disease (IHD), e.g. Angina/Myocardial Infarction, Peripheral Vascular Disease, e.g. Claudication/Gangrené. FBG: Fasting Blood Glucose, HbA1c: Glycosylated hemoglobin, TC: Total Cholesterol, TG: Triglycerides, LDL-C: LDL- Cholesterol, HDL-C: HDL-Cholesterol.

###### 

Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire (PSQ-18) at Different Assessment Intervals

       Assessment Interval                                                                                Baseline     3 Months     6 Months                               
  ---- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  1    Doctors are good in explaining the reason for medical tests:                                       114 (44.9)   140 (55.1)   13 (54.3)    116 (45.7)   166 (65.4)   88 (34.6)
  2    I think my doctor's office has everything needed to provide complete medical care:                 98 (38.6)    156 (61.4)   118 (46.5)   136 (53.5)   138 (54.3)   116 (45.7)
  3    The medical care I have been receiving is just about been perfect:                                 74 (29.1)    180 (70.9)   128 (50.4)   126 (49.6)   168 (66.1)   86 (33.9)
  4    Sometimes doctors make me wonder if their diagnosis is correct:                                    116 (45.7)   138 (54.3)   96 (37.8)    158 (62.2)   62 (24.4)    192 (75.6)
  5    I feel confident that I can get the medical care that I need without set back, financially:        92 (36.2)    162 (63.8)   46 (18.1)    208 (81.9)   46 (18.1)    208 (81.9)
  6    When I go for medical care, they are careful to check everything when treating and examining me:   146 (57.4)   108 (42.6)   156 (61.4)   98 (38.6)    190 (74.8)   64 (25.2)
  7    I have to pay for more of my medical care than I can afford:                                       120 (47.2)   134 (52.8)   132 (52.0)   122 (48.0)   132 (52.0)   122 (48.0)
  8    I have easy access to the medical specialists I need:                                              142 (55.9)   112 (44.1)   158 (62.2)   96 (37.8)    174 (68.5)   80 (31.5)
  9    Where I get medical care, people have to wait too long for emergency treatment:                    88 (34.6)    166 (65.4)   124 (48.8)   130 (51.2)   82(32.3)     172 (67.7)
  10   Doctors acts too businesslike and impersonal toward me:                                            76 (29.9)    178 (70.1)   64 (25.2)    190 (74.8)   80 (32.0)    174 (68.0)
  11   My doctors treat me in a very friendly and courteous manner:                                       132 (51.9)   122 (48.1)   146 (57.4)   108 (42.6)   186 (73.2)   68 (26.8)
  12   Those who provide my medical care sometimes hurry too much when treat me:                          118 (46.5)   136 (53.5)   88 (34.7)    166 (65.3)   66 (26.0)    188 (74.0)
  13   Doctors sometimes ignore what I told them:                                                         152 (59.8)   102 (40.2)   112 (44.1)   142 (55.9)   112 (44.1)   142 (55.9)
  14   I have some doubts about the ability of the doctor who treats me:                                  110 (43.3)   144 (56.7)   94 (37.0)    160 (63.0)   56 (22.1)    198 (77.9)
  15   Doctors usually spent plenty of time with me:                                                      108 (42.5)   146 (57.5)   108 (42.5)   146 (57.5)   178 (70.1)   76 (29.9)
  16   I find it hard to get an appointment for medical care right away:                                  74 (29.1)    180 (70.9)   62 (24.4)    192 (75.6)   60 (23.6)    194 (76.4)
  17   I am dissatisfied with some things about the medical care I receive:                               142 (55.9)   112 (44.1)   110 (43.3)   144 (56.7)   72 (28.3)    182 (71.7)
  18   I am able to get medical care whenever I need it:                                                  78 (30.7)    176 (69.3)   130 (51.2)   124 (48.8)   184 (72.4)   70 (27.6)

###### 

General Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire (PSQ-18) Scale Scores

  Subscale Parameter              Question Number (Average Scores)   Baseline   At 3 Months   At 6 Months                             *p* Value
  ------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------- ------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  General satisfaction            3                                  2.5±0.8    3.4±0.9       8±1.0                                   0.02
  17                              2.3±0.6                            2.9±1.0    3.6±1.0       0.03                                    
  Technical quality               2                                  3.1±0.8    3.7±1.0       4.1±0.6                                 0.01
  4                               2.7±0.7                            2.9±0.9    3.4±0.8       0.06[\*](#T3bF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  6                               2.8±0.8                            3.4±1.0    4.2±0.7       0.04                                    
  14                              2.6±0.9                            3.3±0.9    3.9±0.9       0.04                                    
  Interpersonal manner            10                                 2.5±0.6    3.6±0.9       4.2±0.7                                 0.01
  11                              2.6±0.7                            2.8±0.8    3.7±0.6       0.03                                    
  Communication                   1                                  2.4±0.9    3.2±0.9       3.9±0.6                                 0.02
  13                              2.8±0.8                            3.4±0.8    3.4±0.6       0.07[\*](#T3bF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Financial aspects               5                                  2.1±0.6    2.6±0.7       2.6±0.5                                 0.15[\*](#T3bF1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  7                               2.5±0.6                            2.7±0.7    2.7±0.7       0.27[\*](#T3bF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Time spent with doctor          12                                 2.4±0.7    2.8±0.7       3.5±0.9                                 0.02
  15                              2.6±0.7                            2.6±0.9    3.3±0.8       0.04                                    
  Accessibility and convenience   8                                  2.8±0.6    3.1±1.0       3.3±0.9                                 0.04
  9                               2.9±0.9                            3.2±1.0    3.4±0.8       0.03                                    
  16                              3.3±0.9                            3.7±1.0    3.8±0.9       0.06[\*](#T3bF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  18                              2.2±0.5                            3.7±1.0    4.2±0.7       0.02                                    

**Key**: *p* \>0.05 (post hoc analysis), items within each scale are averaged after scoring.
